Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham
November 9, 1977 - October 31, 2016

Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham, 38, Martinsville, passed from this life unexpectedly on
Monday, October 31, 2016 at the St. Francis Hospital in Indianapolis. She was born
November 9, 1977 in Bloomington, Indiana, to Charles “Chuck” M. and Diane (Spangler)
Thrawley.
Lauren was a dedicated and loving mom. She was a Martinsville High School graduate
with the Class of 1996 and a member of the former New Community Church of
Martinsville. Lauren loved animals, especially her dogs, Remington, Ruger and Marlin.
She loved to entertain family and friends and motorcycle riding with her husband. She also
enjoyed making others laugh and had an overwhelming desire to let others know they
were loved.
Lauren leaves behind a host of loving family and friends including her husband, Brian T.
Lanham of Martinsville, whom she married Oct. 13, 2014; her only son, Wyatt Eli Phillips
of Martinsville; parents, Chuck and Diane Thrawley of Paragon, IN; sister and brother-inlaw, Leslie and Levi Goss of Martinsville; maternal grandparents, Herschel and Judy
Spangler of Muncie, IN; mother-in-law, Emma Lou Lanham of Martinsville; brother-in-law,
Brad Lanham and sister-in-law, Heather Inabnit.
She was preceded in death by her grandparents, Othal and Mary E. Thrawley and her
father-in-law, Bob Lanham.
Family and friends are invited to visit on Saturday, Nov. 5, 2016 from 3-7:00 pm at Neal &
Summers Funeral & Cremation Center. A memorial service celebrating Lauren’s life will
begin at 7:00 pm immediately following visitation at the funeral home. Honoring Laurens
wishes, she will be cremated and the family will gather for a private burial at a later date.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Morgan County Humane Society, 690 W.
Mitchell Ave., Martinsville, IN 46151. On-line condolences and memories may be shared
with the family at www.nealandsummers.com.

Events
NOV
5

Visitation

03:00PM - 07:00PM

Neal & Summers Funeral and Cremation Center
110 E. Poston Road, Martinsville, IN, US, 46151

NOV
5

Celebration of Life Memorial Service07:00PM
Neal & Summers Funeral and Cremation Center
110 E. Poston Road, Martinsville, IN, US, 46151

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Neal & Summers Mortuary - November 05, 2016 at 08:08 AM

“

Stephanie Ricketts lit a candle in memory of Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham

Stephanie Ricketts - December 22, 2016 at 06:54 AM

“

This is such sad news to hear, my heart hurts for all those who hold her so close.
Lauren had a direct impact on who I am today. I have much to thank her and her
family for. Although we were much younger then, the love and friendship we shared
will be cherished. I am happy to know that she is my sister in Christ and I will see her
again on THAT day. Prayers and hugs for the family.

Sarah Lewis - November 06, 2016 at 03:34 PM

“

Omg I can't believe she is gone!! I always enjoyed talking with her when she used to
come into the village pantry when I worked there.. prayers for the family she was a
wonderful woman..... Heather Edwards

Heather Edwards - November 05, 2016 at 06:28 PM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Neal & Summers Mortuary - November 05, 2016 at 01:57 PM

“

Lauren, I still can't believe that this happened. You were such a beautiful, caring
woman & always welcomed everyone with open arms. You made my Uncle Brian the
happiest I had ever seen him, you were definitely made for each other! I'll always
cherish our talks & the times we shared together especially our last motorcycle ride
to dinner. Your boys Ruger, Remington & Marlin are missing you terribly! You were
such an animal lover, one of many things we had in common & you adored those
furbabies. Our hearts are broken. You were too young & this should've never
happened but we know you're in a better place now. You & Papaw Bobby keep a
good watch over all of us. We love you & we'll see you again someday

Courtney Patrick - November 05, 2016 at 10:57 AM

“

Courtney Patrick lit a candle in memory of Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham

Courtney Patrick - November 05, 2016 at 10:56 AM

“

Vance Smith lit a candle in memory of Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham

Vance Smith - November 05, 2016 at 09:23 AM

“

117 files added to the album LifeTributes

Neal & Summers Mortuary - November 05, 2016 at 07:58 AM

“

Stephanie Ricketts lit a candle in memory of Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham

Stephanie Ricketts - November 04, 2016 at 01:33 PM

“

I have known you for what seems like forever and your truly one of the best most
kind hearted and loving people I've ever met. I'm so sorry you time was cut short.
GOD must have big plans for you in heaven. Your such an amazing mother and wife.
Thank you for loving my uncle and giving him some of the best years of his life. I was
so happy when you two got together. I knew you were perfect for eachother. You
guys had a perfect Lil family and built so many good memories. I'm just greatful we
got to be apart of a few. I bet you are the prettiest angel in the sky fly high.You will be
so greatly missed. We love you always.

Morgan Chadwick - November 03, 2016 at 10:38 PM

“

Julie lit a candle in memory of Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham

Julie - November 03, 2016 at 06:17 PM

“

I can't believe you're gone.....never will you be forgotten!!! I have so many great
memories from when you were my aunt and after like singing on our way to church
and all the times you answered questions growing up bc I was to embarrassed to ask
my mom lol God must have been in need of an amazing Angel to take you from all of
the people that needed you, loved you and adored you!!! I'll continue to pray for your
parents, Leslie, your son, Brian and everyone else that loved you!!

Kimberly John - November 03, 2016 at 05:48 PM

“

:(

Laura Loves-life - November 03, 2016 at 05:00 PM

“

I have so many good memories with lauren we were inseparable in middle school
and high school until I moved she was such a good person and made me laugh all
the time I will miss her so terribly prayers for her son and family she was beautiful
inside and out!! :(

Laura pickhardt - November 03, 2016 at 10:26 AM

“

Lauren is my cousin. When growing up we were all so close and always had
gatherings and we were always so excited to play and hang out. She's a beautiful
person heart and soul. I will miss her dearly. EVEN though we do not live close family
is family and I always miss and love them all. I will miss you Lauren, love cousin lori.

Lori goodwin - November 03, 2016 at 09:51 AM

“

Diane, Chuck and Leslie,
I am deeply sorry for the loss of your daughter and sister Lauren. The depth of your
grief is great and overwhelming, I am sure. I am thinking about you and praying that
you will feel the love and support of family and friends during this very difficult time.
Diane, I appreciated so much your visit to the funeral home when Bill died. I regret to
say I will be out of state the days of the visitation and service for Lauren. Take care. I
will keep you in my prayers.

Janice Fulmer - November 03, 2016 at 09:21 AM

“

I did not know Lauren on a personal basis but she made me feel like I did. She was a
regular customer at my place of employment. She always came happy! Just a very
pleasant person! When I seen she wanted donations made to the Humane Society I
knew that was the Lauren I knew because she had talked about her love of dogs!! I
donate to the Humane Society as well & I just think she was a wonderful woman!
She will be missed very much! My thoughts & prayers are with her family.

Bridgett Poe - November 02, 2016 at 11:58 PM

“

Share a memory of Lauren M. (Thrawley) Lanham or send condolences to the family.
I knew you back in the day and I can't believe this. You are and will always be so
very special to me, and I hope you have some beautiful wings cuz you deserve them.
This is so terrible

Randy Ramsey - November 02, 2016 at 07:12 PM

“

It is with a Very Heavy Heart that I write this. I still can't believe that it is true.
Lauren was a LIGHT in a dark world! A gift from our Dear Lord Jesus! She always had a
bright attitude no matter what was going on in her life.
Lauren trusted Jesus with her whole being! I feel my life is richer just from having known
her. Her smile was so comforting and encouraging.

Lauren was so supportive and encouraging to me when my husband Ron Brown died. She
was an old soul in a young body. So mature for her age.
She was a Wonderful mother and a Fantastic cook! She had a gift for hospitality, she made
you feel so welcome and comfortable in her home.
The world was a better place with her in it! Heaven is more glorious with Lauren there! She
will be forever in my heart! And she will be missed by all who knew her!
Praise God that we know we will see her again one day and that she now has joined that
Great cloud of witnesses in Heaven and she is cheering us all on! Let's not let her down
and let us keep keeping on!
I'm sending love and prayers to all her family and friends. I am so very sorry you are having
to go through this valley of death. May you feel the Loving arms of our Dear Lord Jesus
wrapped around you during this most difficult time. May He comfort you with His Comfort
and His Peace that passes all understanding. Love to you all!
Prayerfully,
Nellie Brown Cheek
Lenell "Nellie" Brown Cheek - November 03, 2016 at 12:14 AM

